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BAIL: Money or property pledged to assure the appearanc~ in court of a 
defendant. 

BAIL	 BOND: A written statement of debt by an arrested person and back up 
by others. It promises that the arrested person will show up in 
court or risk losing the amount of the bond. 

Beeso ach'"h nii'nil t'66 altseed bik'e ch'ee'doodaalgo beeso nri'nil 
do6 aanaho'd60t'iilji' ahoolzhiizhgo bil nideesht'ash jiniigo ba ~e 
adeehadzoodzi'igii. 

JUMPING BAIL: Not showing up for a court hearing after being arrested and 
giving the court either a bail-bond or one's promise to appear, this 
is a crime which carries a separate punishment than the original 
charge. 

Beeso ach"th naa'nil{gii nizhninilgo binahj~' t'66 altseed ch'eejidza 
yeeni' haahwiinit'iih biji t'aadoo nidzidzaa da. 

ON BAIL: The condition of being free after having been arrested and having 
posted bail-bond or been released on one's promise to appear, but 
before one's trial. 

Beeso ach'"h naa'niligii binahj~' t'66 altseed ch'eejidza. 

TO BAIL OUT (ANOTHER): To put ~ne's money with the court so someone else 
can get out of jail while he is awaiting for trial, the money is lost 
if the defendant does not appear in court. 

Beeso 'ach'"h naa'niligii dine la' ba nizhnilaago binahji' t'66 
k6nishghanig~' ch~inadza aadahwiinit'~~hj~'. 

BAIL	 BONDSMAN: One who acts as a surety by putting.up money or property
 
to allow the release of a person in jail until time of trial.
 

Beeso ach'"h naa'niligii naanala' ha ni1nilaago binahj~' t'66 
k6nishghanij~' ch'ee'idza. 

BANKS: Beeso bahooghan. 

BANK	 DEPOSIT: Money placed in the bank in either a savings or checking
 
account which can be withdrawn on demand.
 

Beeso bahooghan gone' beeso yah ahi'niil. 

BAR: A barrier or prohibitionJ anything that blocks the way. 

Ach'tth ni'dii'a. 
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BATTERY: Any unlawful physical touching inflicted on a person without 
consent of that person. 

T'aa akoha'neehgo dine atilyaa~ dine t'aadoo It haln~thi t'aa
 
akojineehgo dine a~ijiil'4"'0''10.
 

BECAUSE: Biniinaai naala ei biniinaa. 

BEING DULY SWORN UPON OATH: Beehaz'aanii bik'ehgo yooch'iid b"h adingo 
adee ha'didziih. 

BELIEF: A sense of firmness about the truth of an idea that lies somewhere 
between "suspicion" and "knowledge". 

WoodlanigH. 

BENCH: The place where judges sit in court. 

Anihwii'aahii dah sidaado6. 

BENCH WARRANT: Process issued by the cour~ or "from the bench" for·the 
arrest of ~he person named in the warrant. 

Nihwii'aahii naaltsoos hwee hayii'ahgo binahj~' silao hWiidooltsoligii; 
nihwii'aahii binaaltsoos bik'ehgo na'iidlihigii. 

BEYOND: Bilaahg66; doo niwohj~'. 

BEYOND A REASONABLE DOUBT: The level of proof required to convict a person 
of a crime. For a jury to be convinced "beyond a reasonable doubt", 
it must be fully satisfied that the person is guilty. It does not 
mean "convinced one hundred percent", but it comes close to_that 
meaning. 

Bee iyeet'iinii ts'ida doo naaki niliig66 binahj~' nihodoot'aalii. 

BIAS: Preconceived opinion that makes it difficult to be impartial,
 
preconceived opinion by the judge or a juror about one or more of
 
the persons involved in a lawsuit to an opinion about the subject
 
matter.
 

Aahwiinit't~h t'aa bitseedi ak'ij~' tsihodeeskeezgo hazh6'6 
nihodoot'al" doo boh6needz" da. 

BI~L	 OF RIGHTS: That portion of the United States Constitution which
 
protects certain fundamental rights and privilges of U.S. citizens.
 

Beehaz'aanii sani bee ha nahazt'i'igii doo bee ak'i'adeest'i'igii do6 
binahj~' aa'adahayanigii. 
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BIND: To place under an obligation or hold by legal obligation. 

Biho'dolt,'. 

BINDING AUTHORITY: Sources of law that must be taken into account by a 
judge in deciding a case, for example: statutes from the same state 
or federal jurisdiction or decisions by a higher court of "the same 
state or federal jurisdiction or the state or federal constitution. 

Beehaz'aanii alaahQo boholniihgo binahj~' nihwiit'aahigii. 

BLAME: To find fault with someone for doing something wrong. 

BOARD: A committee of persons oversight or control over certain matters, 
or discharge certain functions of" a representative character. 

Yindaha'a yiniiye siniligii, yidahwee'aah biniiye bits'a'niligii. 

BOARD OF PAROLES: (see parole board) • 

BODILY INJURY: A physical injury, a cut, bruise or wound to any part of 
the human body. (see also serious bodily injury). 

Ats'iis atidzaa, akaa' dah diitl'iizh (a"bruise). 

BODY: Ats'iis. 

BODY HAIR: Akashtl'o. 

BOND: A document that is evidence of a debt. 

~,h haa'aago naaltsoos biyi' yisdzohigii, "h haa'a binaaltsoos. 

BONDSMAN: A surety; one who has entered into a bond as surety. 

Nina'doolyeel biniiye dine la' ha yiiz~~. 

BORROW: Get temporary use of; take an advance; obtain the use ofJ take on 
loan. 

BREATHALYZER MACHINE: A machine that the police use to find out how much 
alcohol a person has in his bloodstream at the time the test is taken. 

Ajidl"go hayol bee naalkaahi. 
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BREAKING AND ENTERING: Forcing, destroying, .~ unfastening a lock, latch, 
or door window and unlawfully going into a bui~ding. 

Doo bee haz'~,g66 ,~ alyaa; doc bee haz'~~966 hooghan ~~ alyaa. 

BREIF: A written summary or condensed statement of a series of ideas or 
of a document. 

T'66 ch'ida'ast'anigo naaltsoos bikaa' nii'nil. 

BRIEF/MEMORANDUM: A written statement prepared by one side in a lawsuit 
to expla~n its case to the judge. 

Bee aahwiinit'inigii naaltsoos bikaa'go saad anihwii'aahii bil 
iishjani alyaago. 

BRING SUIT: Start a lawsuit, unually by filing the first papers. 

Baa hWiidi~60t'~ll biniiye naaltsoos eeniiltsosigii •. 

BRUISE: Injury to the body, caused by a fall or a blow, that breaks blood
 
vessels without breaking the skin.
 

Diitl'iizh. 

BRUTAL: Cruel, heartless, ruthless, violent. 

Doo jooba'k'ehgo ati'elyaa. 

BRUTALITY: Cruelness, cruelty, heartlessness, inhumanity, lack of feeling, 
ruthlessness, violence. 

Doo jooba'g66 adilaahk'ehgo ati'elyaa. 

BULLET: Bee'aldQQh bik'a'. 

BULLET WOUND: K'aak'eh. 

BURDEN OF PROOF: The requirement that to win a case or have an issue
 
decided in one's favor in a lawsuit, he must show that the weight of
 
evidence is on his side.
 

Bee iyeet'iinii bee hodin60neelii alneeh tth silahigii; aadahwiinit'ii 
g6ne' bee eeh6zinii bee ach'iji nihodoct'aalgo iishjani adooln!il "h 
silaii. 

BURGLAR: A person who unlawfully enters the house, building, vehicle or 
any other structure of another person with the intention of committing 
felony therein (usually theft). 

Ani'~~hii; hooghan yii'd66 ani'~~hii. 
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1
BURGLARY: The unlawful entry into the home, vehicle or any oth~r structurev 

tanother person with the intention of committing a felony therein 
(usually theft). 

Hooghan atilyaago yah o'oodza dee t'aa akejineehgo beehaz'aanii 
nitsaaigii bee adihozhdiilt'i'. 
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